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DAVIES BROS
M.O.T. Testing Centre
Cars, Motorcycles, Light Commercials
Also Diesels and Catalysts
free re-tests
Mondays - Fridays 8.30am - 5.30pm
Saturdays 8.30am - 1pm (March-Sept)

Brooklands
Avenue

133 Bedford Road, West Wilstead
(Wixams) Telephone: 01234 740252

Wilstead
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Fish & Chips

Lakeside offers a variety of fresh
and homemade choices for all the
family.
Fish wraps and fish tacos if you
are in the mood for something
different or mini meals for those
who want a lighter option.
Do come in and give us a try
if you haven't already.
We look forward to meeting
and feeding you soon.
Opening Times
Lunch Tues-Fri
11am-2pm
Dinner Mon-Fri
4.30pm-9pm
Open all day Saturday
12-9pm
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Mark&Hele

Tel: 01234 743 942

www.lakesidewixams.co.uk
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Clr Graeme Coombes cont. Wixams Parish Council
and I discussed these options with the Borough
and felt it was important to consult you.
Without the additional £2.5m, we don't have
the required funding for the Academy, so I am
supporting this proposal in order to secure an
Academy School for Wixams.
I hope this clarifies things a little better.
Printed by Mixam.co.uk

Wixams News delivered by 25 members of Wixams
Neighbourhood Watch

Lakeside

Wilstead Players’ News
2016 is the Wilstead Players' 45th Anniversary year so we are
pleased to be kicking off celebrations with a very funny play.
A lot of laughter is emanating from our Village hall during
rehearsals for “The Haunted Through Lounge and Recessed
Dining Nook at Farndale Castle” which is to be performed
on Friday and Saturday, 6th and 7th May.
A great deal of work is involved in putting on one of these
Farndale comedies, both on stage and behind the scenes. If
you would like to join us and help share the load please get in
touch. A flier will be included with next month's newsletter
with full details for booking tickets.
We are about to start a few Drama Workshops for 9-14 year
olds on Wednesday evenings. Please contact Pete Tanswell on
740782 if you are interested in attending and would like more
details. Jackie Tanswell 740782

